
E RENT
FOR SIX MONTHS

Think of It! One-fourt- h, of your sal-r- .,
g"e" every month for rent. Wowill help you Btop It right now atGregory Heights, where we are sellingfine cleared lots as low as $150; $5cash, $2.50 month, or homes on pay-

ments as low as $10 per month, andIf you buy lots from us now we willfurnish you a place to live- for sixmonths absolutely free. Come In and let, . . .to llr 4 In. uver w.m you ana take youout in one of our automobiles and showyou the property.

41 8 Corbett Bldsc, Fifth and Morrison.

2 1-- 2 and 5 Acre Tracts
v n i our z andtracts for $400 per acre but what's thS

Hnn ? and there ls no better fruit
R x" tract of

"h2!ir ??1nao,s rPcent'y was sold for
-- .vw,vuv. xim uwa tract irontson the Ilarr road, so does ours, and it lsfln. ot a mile outside the city limits.$400 per acre. One-thir- d cash.MIKPHY ( ASWELL,liau Stark St.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

5aki?r-A.',fr- A- - fl Abington bldg.Wllll.ra a.. 312-- Falling bidB Ai H Co - 20--- 3 McKay bldg. Realestate. Insurance. mortSa8, loans, etc.Brubaker & Benedict. 502 McKay big. M. 54
Chaplnft Herlow. 832 Chamber Commerce.Cook. B. S.. & Co.. 303 Corbett bide- -

Fields, c. K.. & Co.. Board of Trade bld.
Jennings Co.. Main 168. 208 Oregonian.
Parrlsh, Watklns fc Co.. 250 Aider at.
Richardson. A. B.. 221 Com. Club bid.

chalk. Geo. D., 264 Stark st. Main or A 392Sharkey. J. p.. & Co.. J22V4 Sixth at.
Th ?.ren Real Estate Co.. Grand ave. andMultnomah st. tHolladay Addition).
Waddel. W O.. 309 Lumber Exchange bldg.
JVa ker. S. T . 60 Corbett bldg.White. B. F.. 227t Washington at.

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.
IRVIXGTON. .

.tr..1"rt.ii ,rorner looxioo. on Thompson
iT? i Improvements In. $.1500. Thla Ishh less than any other quarter can bebought for of this grand residence eec-J'V- "''mnrvements bonded. J. w. Dan-iels. 502 Oregonlan bldg., M. 83U0. Res 5662.

IRVINGTON HOME. $7000
1",'

face e. on 12th et.. 'one block
terms carllnei ha" beautiful shade tree;

H P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.Phones, Main 8009. A 2rt53.

WALNUT PARK,ls just east or a cosy, modern four-roo-bungalow and lot 60x100. which, can bebought on terms; price J1MO0
A. B. R1CHAKDSOX.

221 Commercial Club Bldg.

MSRN -- room house. 1 fireplaces,floors, etc.; been completed Isss
;V9Tor: "ada" Addition; easy
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..

212-21- 3 Commercial Club BldgPhones: Main S698, A 2603.
Q ni--

K. "ec"'T to close estate; Sun- -residence seven rooms. large
?d"- - .rhade..trees- - frult ona roses; An- -
1 J0,""88 "on", two lots; Port-lan- av"w slt8' unimproved. SeeAdministratrix. 1108 East Yamhill, or callRoom 3. Commercial Club.

A oWvPV1? BLOCKA belnB h S. W. cornTr
r,LVl!?n. ,E- - " andonly foooo if taken

C.,F p"H8r & Co.. room? T:
8 Mulkey bldg.. 2d and Morrison sts.

1'I,1.ES?'8,hlnar lo Purchase large or small
IXZ in"' ,." R0rv.rUaf;eVeca.lfr o'n

tfr.n?.''' C"ger- - 109 " 6tb

tU.MMER HOME Lovely river site. 2 acres,beautifully wooded with dogwood. Mr
?;hln: minutes- - walk fromcar. minutes from railroad sta-tlo- n;inveatlgate. R ma. Oregonlan.

BAD health requires me to live in dryer ellmate, so here BOe my beautifulwest slope Mount Tabor; 8 rooms. electrlSlights, water, etc.: price. J5too- - terms!tred Broetje. 31 East 61st st.
TUB prettiest house and east frontlot near Piedmont; fireplace, beamedrclllnKS. trees fowera. ,2400 wAN. Payne. 1210 Williams ave ,

$3160 MODERN
slBhtly location; wired and pfp'ed" folights; piped for furnace; 1 blocks from
vllS. 404 E" lllh " Phone

LOTS AT A SACRIFICE !T
fine building low. well located? in Kingt-on Park: must sell and return East- - wouldlump tliem off at a sacrifice; close to car-lin- e.U 1. Oregonlan.

HOMR SEEKERS Come to Hni,ll.t.Realty co Yo..ealla. Or . for timber frut"ranch lands: In famous Vmpq.ua dUtrlct'J"'".'" County, we show country

VERNON SNAP.Teal
walls

with
tinted, electric" HxtuU00!; tSfbal. terms. E. Iflth and Alberta "

. A SN'aS
" who Dy owilfrnlt pr rf, near center of St. John. H V

fNor.hSCedar'.t0n'Y- - "rt

b'b.'r1.bndPortland; must Cwnerf "Xcn'i
HOUSES for sale in all parts of the ,if,.

Pher, 2 Lumber Kxcr.snblq St"m"

BIG INVESTMENT.If you have the money I ,,.
rest. See me. Don't answer ""lewhave the monev a io you

SALE One Quarter block southwest cV.S3d and Schuyler sts.; iO.-- baSScIeasy payments. Owner A 6201.

AIOUSE and B0xl20-f- t.
VMll.am. ave. Addition. BgS?n.,nlS0i'25;
or business location. AD 196. Oregonlal

IXlR SALE New. modern
Molson.0"""1 "naP- - S" Co!" 335

FOR SALE or lease. S acre with
"own'jr23 MaC''m

INVESTORS Oo to the Owners-?Realt-
buy direct of owners and savecommissions. 205 Ablngton bldg

JUST completed, modern bungalow.n E. 4lst St.; $210O. term to sSltciufor particulars at 410 Falling bldg.
MUST BE SOLD Mt modernon Grand ave. near Broadway: no leoffer refused. Tel. C 14S.
GOOD lot. near Ktlllngsworth ave.. weit ofnVi tr.t,oui!r' -

B"v?.7M-rS,,a,t'- - Pa edition, full lot.near Clinton-stre- car llttooTerms Hattleld, nuu. 4th
TWO lots In Waverlelgh Heights. $750 $45" 10 ,M'r month, it sold beforeWednesday. June 29. Apply at 129 7th

fawn 209 Terms. Phone W ood- -

FIVE-ROO- cottage, two lots, fruit treesand roses. Corner 6th and Beech sta

'

FOR SALE A beautiful home at OakGrove. Oregon City line, 30 minutes- - ride,114 acres of ground, new house,pantry, storeroom. brick fireplace. 73reet verandas. 2O0 choice roses in fullDloom. 5 bearing grape vines. 300 bear- -mg strawberries, loganberries, blackberriesand currants, 60 bearing fruit trees ofevery description, new barn and outhouse,large chicken corral, fenced and cross-renc-

enough garden truck planted forfamily, every foot of groundcultivated; fine lawn around the house,aotted with select shrubbery, etc., etc.,Inquire on premises, Louis Brandt, OakGrove, Or.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
ELEGANT BUILDING SITE.166x154 feet, covered with fir trees,making a beautiful place to build suburb-an home. Woodstock: $15O0; terms.

BUNGALOW.
Almost new. 100x100; this is a bargain,rooms large and light; nice porch; built-i- n

china closet; fruit trees; Firland ave.2600; terms.cottage; Sellwood; $1500: 1acres: Firland: T900; Weiberg Heights;lots $600 to J700.
C. B. LUCAS, 408 Corbett Bldg.

ENGLISH WALNUTSHaving planted 70 per cent of walnutsIn Oregon, sold 90 per cent of plantingsever sold in Oregon, we feel our prop-
erties should invite consideration; 100cash, (15 per month for each nve-acr- a
tract.
CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO. (Inc.).Lumber Exchange Bldg.. 2d and Stark sta.

THE HEART OF 1P.VINGTON. ,

BRA2EE STREET ADDITION.
LOTS 60x100

INCLUDING IMPROVEMENTS10 PER CENT CASH. BALANCE
MONTHLY.

SEE SCHOON MAKER.
708-- 9 CORBETT BLDG.

PHONE MAIN 7855. A 5722.

IRVINGTOJf.
Lot 15. block 65. ie gone at $1400. Onlyone more lot in the beautiful residence sec-tion left at that figure. This will be ad-vanced to $1500 if not taken this week.

J.o more lote anywhere in this section tobe had at this price.
J. W. DANIELS.

SO-- a Oregonlan bldg.. M. 8399, Res. 6652.

MERLOW.Bungalow of 5 rooms, two blocks fromRose City Park car; this is a very prettyhome, now being completed; built-i- n slde-2SS- L
Dook cases, etc.; finished doors;$3200; easy payments.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.,Phones, Main '8099; A 2053.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..FIRE AND GENERAL INSURANCE.AGENTS NEW ZEALAND INS. CO.213 COMMERCIAL CLUB BLDG..MAIN 8699. A 2653.

IRVINQTON HOMENew modern; hardwood floors, large fire-place, built-i- n china closet, handsome wood-work, beam ceilings, on corner, 100x100;
taard-surfa- pavement; price $8500

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones. Main ktiUO, A 2tio3.

WAREHOUSE OR FACTORY SITE.
100x100. corner E. 6th and Sherman sts..on main line Southern Pacific; 2 houses in-come $25 per month; good investment atiOUO, terms.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones, Main 8699. A 2653.

PRiTkVmND HEIGHTS QUARTER BLOCK.
ZW ' cl ana spring sts.;graded, all Improvements In; on carline:

the prfc"' so"31 "Uy n the He'Bhta
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..

212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.
Phones, Main 8609. A 2653

WE.Bi,Y' SELL OR TRADE REAL ES-TATE FOR OUR CLIENTS. Have a fewchoice propositions to offer at this time:it will pay you to investigate.
MARGULIS & SCHUBACH.627 Roarr nf noA

autin dons. A 3341.
"WILL sell 100 lots in West Portland Park.- ; ' " iu people wnonave Eastern friends whom we might in-terest in 500,000 for Portland in 1912.exceptional opportunity. Investigate 'WILLAMETTE REALTY CO,420-2- 2 Board of Trade Bldg.
BOmAC4fE 5far, tne "it P-- R.. in see2 N.. 1 w.; nice little creek onplace, some timber; we will take $2500

So' CaS f.oThe whoIe P'ac 'I tsken ator on time; no triflers needapply. C. F. Pfluger & Co.. roomsMulkey bldg.. 2d and Morrison sts.
IRVINGTON.

in.. , i "ear Stanton, 60x100, for $1300 or
line $:!550i. 2 blocka fron w car- -

H P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones, Main 8699. A 2653.

EAST 1TTH STREET.One block south of Ladd tract, new.strictly modern house ot 6 large roomsline lawn cement walks and sidewalk:terms, price $3250.
A. B. RICHARDSON.221 Commercial Club Bldg.

,,,JRVINaTON QUARTER.
100x100. corner 23d and Knott, one block

$3000
"eW carUne; nne vlew Mt- - Hood; price

H P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg

Phones, Main 8699, A 2653.

R.?? modern bungalow, with paneled
?L K;ro?m- - burned ceiling, tinted walls,plumbing, gas and electricity, full?..V anu basement, cor. lot. 40x100, $23O0-$25-down; cor. East 38th and Avon. See
r?"2' A. Ross, owner and builder. Phone1467. Take Hawthorne or W-- R car

12TH AND MONTGOMERY STS60x100, house, which rents for$5 per month;, location valuable as apartme-
nt-house site; price $12.ooo. terms 'H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..

212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg
Phones, Main 8099. A 2603.

LElAMNG city muet sell my new
niooern home located In swell Holladay Ad-dition. I have placed it with J. El Dolen forquick sule and told him to sell it. For in-formation call at East 15th and Halsey sts.Phone East 896. C 1903.

N?T?,N One between Stantonand Mskiyou sts. for $1000; onlv 367 cashItn d:two flns lots be,we TillamookThompson sts, fully $50O under mar-ket value. 75 cash. You must actquick. Owner. AD 198, Oregoi lan
INVESTOR.

1 will sell a full lot in the Xorth Port-land coming warehouse district. 40 feetfrom track for 3500 it taken before July
' J Pa's $15 a month now. Box 235 StJohns. Or.

$150 5 ACRES $150

h .trac.,- - miles Forest Grove.buyers interviewed. Owner compelledto raise money. 503 Corbett bldg.
!WHY buy city lots away out in the

i- - E- - ?'en- - h has best buTs
in Holladay Irvington AdditionsLast 15th and Halsey sts. Phones EaS
896. C 1993.

BARGAIN counter lot for home or Investmenton Broadway. $700; $2O0 cash, balanceSfr. ,.?ooand HalEey sts- - Phones East

A MOST sightly corner. 116x125, on CouncilCrest, on carline and drivewav; grandview; this is a bargain; cash or termsW rite owner. AF 173. Oregonlan.
WILL sacrifice new modern bunga-low; terms. Johnson. 616 Commercialblock,
CORNER lot and 2 modern homes In Holla-day s Add. ; Income $55 per mo. ; price $7000Queen Inv. Co.. 410 Failing bldg. '

NEW bungalow on E. 20th st close
K2?k CSr:,,.easy.oterms: 3000- - Quesn Inv.Co., Failing bldg.

6 ACRES, adjoining city, cleared, fencedbest buy In county; $1700 down. 170 w"Klllingsworth ave.
new. modern house with lot- - Al-berta district, near car. $3500. $500 'cash

CULVER. 23 Chamber Commerce
FOR SALE by owner. the handsomest

62?ia1O2T0tnn.tlrinS:tOn- - CtttI and

IRVINGTON PARK. 2 lots $100 less thanprevailing price; terms. 408 Couch bldg.
F?-R- . any,thIn.E m Portland rsal estate seeTrust Co.. Board of Trade bldg
B vAtiTIFUl" homa,t!. 'ot. Morris st.. nearj isi, uregonlan.

with Sigel Co.. 8S5Phones Main 2185. A 4599.

$550 FOR a fine east front lot. best streetIn Vernon. Owner AD 190. Oregonlan.
$560 FOR a fine east front lot. best streetIn Vernon. Owner AD 19Q. Oregonlan.
FOR SALE 2 new houses. E. 19thEverett. Inquire of owner. 132 6th it!

A HOME AT A SACRIFICE! IF SOLD

hauVvV, "trlctly modern, high-grad- e.

JLJI.VL residence, designed fory, "fvenlcnce and comfort; locatedok street at end of East 36th
veIy near caiBiine, in hlgh-claa- sii S dLstrict, with Bull Run water andJ? ed strets; house has full basement,

floors, beamed ceilings, largefireplace . built-i- n buffet, bookcase? seat.otnes chute to basement, woodllft,
? on both floors, extra toilet In

?iTf BulIt bT architect for home forcou,a not take same for flnan--
'ai re.aso"- - If taken Immediately may bethe very low price of $6000; smallssn payment and balance monthly. In- -

iita.J?n frf,m c-- L-- Horn- - architect, roombldg.. 25014 3d st.

rOB SALE FARMS.
RAILROAD WHEAT LANDS.

eu? oBr l dWI aCd ,en ears to PfSSi S balance; one crop will pay
foi h"dvancM 5 per arre soon; readV
special Pfmn Cl?Se to t'Portatlonleaves PortlandJuly second: get your name in to secure
Stouter. 441 Sherlock bldg.. Portlahd.

APPLE ORCHARD.
wlthln corporate limits of CltTSr..,Lebanon r-- on th Southern Paclnc?n!,adi 2 bflng, Baldwin andapples; 13 acres in oats andclover; good house, barn, packinghouse andother buildings: will pay a blg tamme

FREE TO ALL TILLERS OF THE SOIL.Government bulletin on
hoiame"yal,ey and beautifully inusfraJed

Call of the
S1' ".'J' addr, free. AddreP5a1iby

Company, Canby, Or.

HyE ,l5 siocfc ,aDd lalry farms inc.i"1?an: m,loh cows- - outside range. "Irior write L. R. Kaylor 733 Marquam bldg.. Portland, Or.
FOR SALE Well improved farm 144 acres.7 j acres under cultivation. 20 acres beaver!dam. $14.500. Loui. Bechtel. Salem.
BA,RG,AIN Improved and unimDrovefl

K3aTanZa.Cash.Iarm

JLJZ .our Jlst o Willamette Valleyf?i".bff?re y"sT: lands shown free,Land Co.. Salem. Or

ZZtTZiJVUV- Co,'Jmb"1 T" Co..

ACKEAGE.
14 ACRES at Oak Grove, close to river and?JS?,nSty carIln!; Dl Place to build a

S5S .:S? vlnes- - mat'ng a nice vinewill handle it; balance $2000 longme 7 per cent- - Owner, 614 McKaybldg., 3d and Stark.
hR 12 acres. Improved land, goodhouse, barn and other outbuildings, close tobellwood. on Johnson Creeir miioM. .
subdivision. Apply owner, "j. Adolnh.wa lacoma ave.. Sellwood

10 ACRES, $125 down, on R R close tothriving valley town! all cleared and Inhigh state of cultivation; price $1250COLUMBIA TRUST CO,F. Board of Trade Bldg.. 84 4th St.
84 ACRES on the Base Line roadRussellville School; choice ground; leooo"easy terms. Queen Inv. Co.. 410 Falling

WE have some attractive buys m
TCrradaegb1dg'Umbla TrU',t Boardol

PRIMROSE ACRES The closest acreage toPortland on the Oregon Electric buythis now at 410 Failing bldg.

1FfarmU Ttn1800 orchard. Mry ranch orup per acre, well improvedsee me. Jas. A. Clack. 252 Alderst
Salem line; a snapbring $1250; some cash takes!?:must be Bold. oris wii.-Ti- -.." 101B0 orag.

15cum1vft1one,mIle ,rrom Montavllla; under
teUrmsa"32,9 ?Bla " bOU8ht at

2?iB and 'lralnt land., large ortracts; owner, no agents. Room 609onimerclal Block. 2d and Washingn

FOR SALE TtrfBER LANDS.
TIMBER LANDSOREGON. WASHINGTON. CALIFORNIA

J.AMES LACEY & CO.
' Caso- - :New Orleans, Seattle.8- -9 Chamber of Commerce

Portland.
160ACRES CHOICE TIMBER10,000,000 to 20,000.000 feet. for $2 50per acre; we locate you on good claimsCall or write 721 Board of Trade.

BT,WNE?:T-90- 0 acre" f coalCoifntl" n Coqullle River? CooiAddress Box 170. Myrtle Point!

ma" ,racts of timber lands forsale; homesteads and timber claims locat-ed and guaranteed. Verdin & Conger innNorth Sixth St., Grants Pass. Or '
TIMBER lands, $2.50 per acre; I locatayou purchase; also homesteady and tim-b- erlocations. 219 Worcester bldg.
WE are headquarters for timber and lum-ber enterprises of all kinds.Stampher, 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldf
160 ACRES pine timber land; Wheeler

gonian.
County; 2,000.000 feet AJ 191, Ore- -

TIMBER
--AND HOMESTEAD relinquishment..WORCESTER BLOCK.

WANTED REAL ESTATI

wm D'oMd v" a. drfSlTAle Sl- nouse andou pay us back in installments (a $2200
!i?!feiSOSLS $3. mo"th: an $1800 housemonth; a $1500 house costs $2o
stvitsn" Wt ipi'.an" Tare latest nd mostInvestment Co., 6th floorCommercial block. Main 6120 5655

tJ'Tl0 Pu"hase 5 oryard on monthly pavments- -

ai; iso, uregonlan.
CHOICE homes and building lots our

T"neSa: . S'.J?". IB11 .tnenl- - Columbiaii - a a x uo uiac
WWsTtEHde PAUr6Clhia7a5 5 r hoU-- e

HOMESTEADS.
KEY ranch for stockraiser; best on earteT-improve-

farms bordering on the Willam-ette Valley. $12.50 per cre. RoomMulkey bldg., 2d and Morrison.
IM,P,ROVE this, opportunity of homesteadlngacres good wheat land under new rulingInquire Embody St Bradley Co. 615 Lum-berme-

bldg. Phone Main or A 3165

NINE homesteads near Portland, 15 milesfrom railroad, fee $1 per acre. Room 14Mulkey bldg., Portland. Or.
A FEW homesteads in Tillamook Co.. Or30 Hamilton bldg.
SCRIP for sale; SO acres soldiers' additionalhomestead right. 264 East Slst.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.
GOOD size tract of first-clas- s timber In re-plying give full Information, price andterms. H 191. Oregonlan

WANTED Several small tracts of timber givet1.. description and price in first letterH 192. Oregonlan.

C- - J- - Mccracken.

WANTED ACRKAGB.
WANTED to buy, 5 or 10 acres on or nearSalem carline; state price. A 193 ' Ore-gonlan.

TO EXCHANGE
FINE residence lot In Irvington and n;

business lot to exchange for acre- -
BffHner0P?.rr,tland: wlJ' P3 difference in
g"sh. of Commerce. Main

TO EXCHANGE 5 acres of good land onOregon City carline for a modernhouse in good neighborhood; will Day cashdifference. 605 Commercial blk
1909 BUICK. roadster and Sacres near Vancouver to trade for 6 or-- passenger touring car. AE 184. Ore-gonlan.
$14 000 7 per cent preferred stock to ex-change for farm land.F. H. STOW, Bonds and Stocks. ofuf- -

ILL exchange 6 lots, or bungalow cot-tage and lot. for established business intnrlving suburb. Phone Tabor
640 ACRES wheat land: 800 acre, timberand pasture land: acreage and city proo-ert- y.Owner. 228. Abington bldg

HAiD.R,IVER0rCna,rd lnT "ale- or trade forvalue $4000. Woodlawn va.

LEAVING city, will exchange m-- 60x100lot, w est Side, close In. near Morrison.between 5th and 6th. adapted for flats,good income now; will exchange for goodlarm or acreage; cash price $2,500. Comeand see property. what have youT
ALEXANDER LAND CO.,

. Phone A 31S2. 4 North 6th St.
FOR SALE or exchange for Portland prop-erty hardware stock. Invoice $15,000, do-ll.- r8fading business of a llvw town ot10.000 population. Call 429 Lumbermensbldg.
YOU can trade any kmd of property atroom 1019 Board of Trade.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles and Harness.

FOR SALE or rem 3 teams with goose-
neck furniture wagons to rent by monthor year; we also rent any kind of a rigTor business purposes. day. week ormonth. Phones East 72, B 1369. Haw-thor-

Stablos, 420 Hawthorne ave.
BABCOCK rubber-tire-d runabout, newMoyer rubber-tire- d top buggy, McMurrayspeeding bike buggy, 6 new single har-nes- s.

526 Lumber Exchange.
WELL-MATCH- driving team, carriageand harness; owner leaving city. For par-ticulars, address A 207. Oregonlan.
A FEW good horses and mares at theMadison-Stre- Sale Stables. 185 H Madi-so- n

St.. near bridge.
HUBERT & HALL, 380 Front, buy. sell, tenthorses, vehicles; low rates on business rigs.
H9JlsES and msres for sale. Rose cityStables. 11th and Jefferson. M 830O.
BAY mare. 9 years old. weight 1200 lbs:gentle. 803 East Morrison.
HORSE for sale. 335 1st at., work; or driv-ing, or ride.
HORSES, mares, rigs and harness of allkinds for sale. 294 Montgomery.

Automobiles.
WANTED 20 more autos for storage at thenew garage, 64 Union ave.

SINE upright piano for sale or trade, at- O. Peck's warehouse, 2d and Pine stsAN 134. Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
Jewel gas range. $10; No.Dresden cook stove, $8; gasoline and oilstoves of all makes, $2.50 and up to $10:extension tabla. $4; 6 high-bac- k dininga ,5; sideboard. $7.50; good ironff11; 2; wire springs, $1; mattresses,

o;
i- - A ,nara"ood dressers. $6 and up toToldlng beds, $5; couches, $2.60; rock-ing chairs. 26c up to $15; carpets, rugsand linoleum, all room sizes, $2.50 and up;everything to furnished a house through-out; tents and campers' outfits; gardenhose and lawn tools; hardware and cut-I61'-

our store and you will befind such a large and wellequipped establishment in this growingbusiness section of the city. WesterSSalvage Co 627 to 635 Washington
fi Vf i""6,",? one' a11 we stocked. Main
Priiiort McGrath & O'rvan. pro- -

?L wolf hounds; speedy and courage-ous; grown dogs with field experience oncoyotes; price $100 a couple. Inquire c
fts 45t "a Division
125

c car" Fhone Tabor

'3oCCiPETP al"K?-roo- m set in goldenwith French plate mirrorextension table. 4 chairs, large rug smallserving table and heating stove- - mustbetaken before July 1; residence, 172st. Phone B 2023. 181

BARGAIN HUNTERS. "

Here s your chance. 35 standard makes
I!o urf - ,?achln' a" In good order, f rom

. nnnuiBian st.
DJSwani '"PPHes or pent fllmT Wear,?..lnatpe,;dBnt' do not belong to theSSh pgraanCd. - "3
TYPEWRITERS, all makes. $20
. guaranteed, easy paymeniiT VentSiW

. tl
SAFES 20 second-han- d safes haveoTeasy"1, ADAVIS SAFE st LOCK CO., 66 3d St.

;or?rt,ToiaUnCn-..l.- h' J? "Sine, in perfecteonf?' wltn, house. government,for sale cheap; would consld-e- rlot or acreage. AJ 190, Oregonlan
FOR SALE Best dry t. flr and oakaiTwif,1-- 'wt market prices. 00 ,

st. phone Main 7451. A 5445.
STEVENS- - moving picture

7l?ei wlns. stereopticon Bll,fes. 'X?

SEI?GJMACHINES for rent- - nd repaired-Mai-

2Mb. " lBt at - COT- - Market. Phone

T N2tlr?nar howcasf s' fixtures, almost new
saael0aal292aLrrrabetesrt.aDd Pl tab' 'r

FOR SALE OR RENT.
TATT?frinI and hoisting engines.EQUIPMENT CO.. 74 1st St.

gees",de7-71iV- e ralIroad t?tet to Los
st. Frank Schmltt.

ELEGANT $250 Cecilian piano player, per-fec- t,great sacrlflce. Tabor 1768, B 1634.

. B 1695,

HMER and Homerunt pigeons cheap. Pal-me- r.34th and Fremont. R D. 115.

HELP WANTED MALE.
CCe?tablAeHTEDrTake hal1 'nterest In old

Kn.ed restaurant: few hundredmonthly "quired. R 20S.

WANT.ED A Klcktn who understandsf?7SS; ne who can lnvest some cashSIST Oregon" Ca" in

Wgoldl! ""-s.nr'S-
L.ii"

ix bldg.. 5tli and OaL
WANTED Agents. splendid

T i8?eAi ablJity: investigate" Address- -- y
WANTED Two good life Insurance men

badgry F CommlMlon- - Apply 203 Mohawk

WANTED First-clas- s creamery man takecharge new creamery take $60O stock-goo-wages. D ISO, Oregonlan. '

PARTNER. $50. hair Interest in 2 auTithing, call bet. 7 and 8 o'clock A Mroom 6. 410 Washington.
BOY to run multigraph, also some sten-ography; state age. experience andV 186, Oregonlan.
WANTED-Lath- ers to attend open meeting ofLocal No. 54 at 264 Alder st. on Wednes-da- yevening, June 30, at 8 P. M.
WANT 3 good talkers, men that want to

AblngtgrtldT"ey- - R,e " 318

EXPERIENCED advertising solicitors:Clyde- - 603

KW?? wanted in Salt Lake
Association-- . MasUr r

WANTEDA good sober man 1nthe meat business. Address Box 361 - e.Or.

FINE opening for good, reliable man to take
Abington 1K,J,TOke,"s office: rences. 513

SUCCESSFUL sheep dip and tree spraysalesman: no others need answer. AddressG 163, Oregonian.

BARBER, young lady, wishes a position in
lootn st.. New Ywk City.

$25 PUTS you in a fine paying cash busl--- 8:

. i,Uit..C,'mplete: Personal instruc- -- x - aa.. iii4 Jackson
SALESMAN to sell the best selling article

TTS Na6bthrt.Wanted: Was" "anteeZ

Fh!TTaiVoArfSloladtSmaker Wan,ea- - N"11- -

Headquarters cooks, helpers. California WineDepot, p. Lorati. 164 2d. Main 5500

W!n.ESU E"tJS5 lr" -e- mbera
PHOTO coupon agents, new offer. Call Da viaHayes Studio. 342 Washington st.
WAcTEL?"'IMen. to et 'ultM mad credit.Washington st. Room 309.
COUPON agents, photo and portrait, newoffer, good one. Cutberth. Dekum bldg.
HIGH-CLAS- S salesman, big wages, perma-nent. 215 Commercial Block.

- v.. 1 . - j i ncDor.l.fr. there are any men in Portland whotnink they are capable ot making goodwith a mighty live, fair real estate con-cern, one of the big ones." we want tota;k with them. We've got an interestingproposition in the sales department. 6ee
ir- Stiles. Columbia Trust Company. Boardof Trade bldg.

10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;men and women to learn barber trade ineight weeks; help to secure positions:graduates earn from $15 to $25 weekly:expert Instructor; tools free; write forcatalogue. Mohler System of Colleges 35North 4th St., Portland, Or.
MEN for railway mail clerks, postofflceclerks. carriers. Internal revenue, etc;good salary and promotion with each po-sition; we prepare you: examinations soon.Write Pacific States School. McKay bldg.
A GOOD reliable man that can give satis-factory references can get part interest Ina business; a few hun-- f,do,"ars required. For particulars callat 102 Second st.
CHICAGO manufacturers desire for Coastsalesmanager. man with successful record,selling stockmen and fruitgrowers, able toinvest with services. Address G 162. Ore-gonian.

c R. Hansen, jr..Employment Office Men's Department.
26 North Second St.

Phones Main and A 1528.
xietp tree to employer.

WANTED men and women to learn watch-making, engraving and optics, few monthsonly to learn, positions guaranteed. S FWatchmaking School. 325 Kearney s F
SALESMEN wanted to sell our high-grad- enursery stock; outfit furnished liberalcommission; cash weekly. Salem NurseryCompany. Salem, Or. -

T9p wages to a stableman who can groomhorses properly; keep sober and do as hels told; no other need apply. Kramer'sNew York Stables. 605 Alder, near loth
FIRST-CLAS- S COOK wanted; steady posi-tion for right man; only first need applyreferences. Hotel Estacada, Estacada. Or!
WANTED Energetic young man to showproperty, experience not necessary: smallcapital required. 326 Washington, room
FIRST-CLAS- S waiter at 46 North 6th St.
BAND sawyer, wood turner. 831 Williams ave.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

DO YOTJ WANT WORK?Apply to
UNION LAUNDRY CO.,
Second and Columbia.

WOMAN or girl for general housework,wages $30 to $35. first-cla- ss place andgood treatment for capable woman. Seeman Bt tle Brownsville WoolenMiu store, or call at residence, 699 Tilla-mook, In Irvington.
HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.r.- - Washington st. cor. 7th. upstairs.

OlIU A D2,Help supplied free to employers.
WANTED Experienced girl tor generalhousework family of 2; good wages. Callafternoons. 832 Raleigh St.. corner 25th.Main 3505.

.R??' competent woman to assist in es-tablished business; one who has had ex-perience in directing others preferred. AH14, Oregonlan.

Ai"TEPtfirl for general housework, fam-J- yinly' no children; six-roo- house;
f?S TcWe- - Take Broadway or I carSt., North.

WcoTE,DExper"I-ce'- Blrl for bakery and
n" f,tl?nery s'?re- - Royal Baking Co.," Vancouver. Wash. PhoneMain So

A2S'Cperlfr'ced B'ri. general housework sndfad f?0,11:. APPy 568 Chapman st..mornings.
WANTED Experienced girl

P.TfOlk0tnnst.COOk'n8; Bd WaBel: Ap"

SADIES" AGENCY.Washington st.. cor. 7th. upstairs.Phone Main 2692.
GIRL to assist with housework, willing ton2?,oa;5-- ,Ca1,' mornings. 8S9 Savier et..Main 2392.

wtJF'J-Compe- tent gin for general house-9-- 1
Jam"y; a good home. Callr East 35th. Phone B 16S2.

'WE'S.I'Ar,ES- - AGENCY.l.4ev st.. Room 307.Main 8S36. or A 3266.

WA,NTERen.nea- - Pable woman tor
K,eiPOSliLon- - Via vl Co.. 609 Roth-chll- dand Washington.

WANTED An experienced girl, general
,h2O5USEWastk239'0.U8t 06 d Ck a

S ? teah Dermatology, halrdresslng,manicuring. Mrs. M. H. Holmes, specialist001 Swetland bldg.. 5th and Wash. '

WA,ED-:Glr,- 1" l2 make overall, and over-shirt- s.Apply Standard Factory No. 2.Grand ave. and East Taylor st.
COMPETENT girl wanted for general

HetehTs 383 Xrtn 32d' Wlllameue

GOOD cook, small family, good wages; ref-erences vaanted. 295 West Park, corl Co- -

EXPERIENCED girl or woman for general
sTa Loverkoya.d. Ck'nS IOP Sma

WA?T.Err-I'ad- y coolc Ior abt 35 men:a moDlh- - 1054 :

WANTED 20 chorus 1 soubrette Ad-Pl- ytoday 3:30. 4thBfloo'r. over Sherman.-- lay s music store, 6th and Morrison.

0? ort"n'ty ,'" bright woman to takeinterest in broker's office; no experience andsmall capital required. 513 Abington bldg.
"WANTED An experienced cook, S in fam- -

liy3 Noar?nS20$:,tn '
WA?TED An experienced child's nurse."

da?. 74f4erHoCyetS MPlP7kMOnday a"d Tues:

GIRL for cooking, general housework, will-ing to go to Seaside: wages $35 AddIvafternoons. 62S Epertt st
GIrtf0r "eneral housework: small

S?22, Hf5: D chlldre"- - Phone Mafn

S.J. wmanfor Beneral houseworkat beach, small family. 747 EastMadison. Hawthorne or Morrison cars.
WANTED A competent cook; good wages-smal- lfamily. Inquire SS Northmornings.
WANTED A girl to assist Inwork; family of 2; German or Swedfsh. preferred. 774 Kearney st.

WAN9thDsTAPs.rentICeS at air weavlnK. 428

WANTED Girls to work on power machln.on overalls; paid while learing. 75 st.
GIRL.,ror general housework: 3 adults infamily; good wages. 414 Stark St.

GIRL wanted to assist with general housework. Apply 747 Glisan st.
PRACTICAL NURSE wanted. 804 Haichtave., near Faillns st.
YOUNG GIRL to assist hm...work; good home. 725 Wem"l? st.
GW,fi.for cook- - 35 per month. Apply 534Clifton st... Portland Height.
WANTED Competent girl for cooking andgeneral housework. 752 Flanders at.

WAstEw'hUsewo1r1kddlV4a7gei0thW.ma "
r47fDTAn experienced waitress. 710- st.. near King.

WANTED Girl for general houseworkgood wages. Inquire at 564 Hoyt st
WAlTwDT,A ,firat-ela- s experienced cook!

st.. nesr King.
LADY BARBER wanted at once. AH 179.

HELP WAXTED MALE OB FEMALE.
SIMPLEX operator wanted atHerald. Tillamook. Or. state experience?PosTSon1, letter:

Aciiia.ie.
SUMMER SCHOOL for shorthand, any sys-tem, bookkeeping and review branches- -

iSX WrVesterblk"0 '--
FISK TEACHERS- - AGENCYgood trn.h.7. rs.; n. more

" " owetiana bid;
FRENCH AND GERMAN In classes. SImonth to beginners. 452 Morrlioi

Bookkeepers and Clerks.
BOOKKEEPER . ....... ... 1 , csiiFiRiiiTqouslness and advertising correspondent.

Joo change; no objection out of town. BOregonian.

Mlaeenaaeoas.
A.KEil. on br5aa- - cakes. etc., wishes?fyK I?,,tion in city or country; cani"1! b?st references as to ability;
5". - . ot msnsBlng bakery; positively""liquors nor tobacco. AddressJ. W. Dudder. Milwaukie. Or

iiiE 81 wishes small ranch or farm.
eVil WOJk ,U not heavy, to live on and
ion Summer: must be within;. Portland; no. salary required
gSnlan! U dMlred' A Ore- -

JEiL,IGENT., younK man wants steady
huselS 'Pauble him to taka course inschool; hard worker; ref- -" Or:egCon,iamaka Ed at "nythlng. AM

FSCeiA Western meatcutter;. year-- a

In running market, would like
isPermanent Position; references. AHoregonlan.

M.RRIKr mn wants position
waiS-.SCry- - '"'"J' or laundry; 1 havS
North 17th "a" W. fIrOCerle8- - Addres 283

"wl1 OPERATOR, competent on alldesires permanent position. Ad- -
fa"" grFvStrlef.. 471 East Ash Su. Port- -

Gwi?t aPareS" eouP' wants place, cook,and housework; takegarden many years; experienced- - bSih
understand all kinds work. 29 N 81 .1

FIRST-CLAS- S cook wants place in cafe
Pho?.taStsSS. r "a""" city!

5K..and. wlte for conu work or anyIn private family; go anywhere-references- .
AH 196. Oregonlan "

EE?TRIC,1N want" Jobbing, housewiringrepairing done reasonably; work guaivanteed. Tabor 1523.

YOUNG man wants Job as paper-hanger- 's

?e'Per. or any kind of work. Addreis A

JAPANESE boy wants position any kind
Oregonlln "Peak EnK'lsh well. AE 213.

EXPERIENCED grocery clerk; best of references given. E 1H7 n,.i
SITUATION, steward or head waiter; bestof references. E 198. Oregonlan.
JAPANESE boy desires to work; saloon por-ter. A 205, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED nt-sl- g

Bookkeepers and Stenograpbers.
Eor?o3iIcE,NSE? fr' wishes position, cashier? references. AM 190. Ore- -

DRESSMAKING and children's sewing neatlydone; prices reasonable; will so out by theday m private family, c 203. Oregonian.
FIw?J";1'AS,S dressmaking at lowest prices.Angeles. 326'4 Wash. st.. room 216.
LUCY BEAGLE wants sewing by the dayPhone Main S920.

N
TRAINED nurse would like few confinement

anieSc.t5eSt .of references from familiesphone East 4442.
EXPERIENCED nurse, private room, mod-er- n.

reasonable. Invalid lady. Tabor 951.

House Weepers.

COMPETENT woman with girl 14. place ashousekeeper; references. Phone Main 5983.T 177, Oregonian.

Domestics.
MIDDLE-AGE- D WOMAN wishes, generalhousework; speaks German andFrench-5- 'speak English: cannot cook. Ad- -

""" "04 aecona st
JAPANESE girl wants position tor cooking!

no children. AE 200. Oregonlan.
BflsceUaaeona.

LADY, with several years- - ' experience,wishes to take charge of a rooming-hous- e;can give A- -l reference: AE 207. Ore-gonian.

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, waitresses, cham-bermaids, nurses, second girls. laun-dresses. St. Louis. 245 Wash. Main 2039.A 4i75.
MIDDLE-AGE- lady; nursing confinement;QO laundry and light housework.Phone Tabor 104S.

LACE curtains beautifully laundered; fine
Tabor Kilo : "raM bleachlne facilities.

LACE front
564

EXPERIENCED hair dresser would likeposition. AB 190.

POSITION wanted housekeeper-pas- t vldow50. T 196. Oregonlan.
LACE washed" and stretched.a pair. Phone C 1658. East 6106.

EXPERIENCED colored woman wants workthe day. M. 3858.

WANTED AGENTS
WANTED A few agents orwomen in all parts of the state to sellS;wkirefre?Tes- - Chicago-Ne- w YorkcolrTL,ne Ra"road Portlandoffice. Lumbermen's bldg. 6th and

AGENT wanted to sell stock forcompany operating in Malheur cSunty.Oregon liberal "livemen of character make big money- - esrequired. O 189, Oregonlan
WATED mediatels. lady and gentle-men agents; our articles sell at sight- - bigmoney and steady employment Call Inperson. 595 L'nlon avenue North..
AGENTS to sell stock in Willamette Valleyorchard project- - Address G 182 ' Ore-gonian.

Annrserrv ,0 our complete line of
,t.ocki-- cash weekly; outfit free.Capital Co.. Salem. Or.

AGENTS WANTED The greatest seller ofthe age. Call 402 Washington e--

WANTED TO RENT.
WA.NTEDBy man and wife. 2 unfur-.LJ"0011-

for housekeeping, bet 3d2i?' stark and Jefferson; please stateprice. 199. Oregonian.
A SEVEN or eight-roo- m modern house.

?ea.r.Car:. Wi"d pay year- - rent In a
' vSo,descriPtion. price and loca-tio- n.AH 191. Oregonian.

WANTED To rent a four or five-roo- m mod-ern cottage. July 1; reasonable rent; noto suburbs. Address W lRiOregonian. '

YOUNG man. good habits, wantsplace to board and roonT; widow"nome preferred. AK 184. OregonuTn.

RESPONSIBLE .couple would assume care
Oregroe!annC V

WANTED MISCKLI.ANKOT-S- .

WAMtl-Me- n'i cast-o- ff clothing and i
hlI?bUfWe.,a.!" furnishings; 4

Deal.-- Wd-st-
.

No"rth. "'p'nog, Jj
SELL your second-han- d furniture to the Ford

2A4U45tol5a,?-895l- ! A

0cEiLARG.E flat-to- P desk and two deskgive particulars. AJ 189. Ore-gonian.

WATE5rJed'U.m-slze- d latha- - J- - s'mon

HIGHEST price paid for metals and rub-ber. J. Lore. 1SS Hnlllmhi. V ....
" i"-- Klnas ot store and officefixtures, showcases, etc Phone Main 8458.

BP7 asa p?ld for TJur furniture; promptattention always given. Phone East 1067

FOB RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

REX 548 H Washington St. Modernrooms. $10 to $12 per month, baths.
THrEI BtRAf;SIE- - 428 Alder Modern,per week; transient.
HOTEL MONARCH Modern conveniences:transient 66 stark, cor. Park.

Furnished Rooms.
T"?aJ,mEJ,onARER:' 1M ls,h St.. corne;

fiiei.Yi ' completed. elegantlys?m .,e.VwaI Toom with wall beds,andSF .d'mg-a-KnrS

ornanbonthI,.rfCM; by " day- -

T K?nKWEbndRV T, W"nston St.. near
everV r ' e!eSantly furnlened:rrlvate osth: the max'.- -

S?m' convenience and excellence theof expense. If you want the best
Dinint JilL r!he money, call and Inepect.open July 1.

HOTEL ANTLERS.Corner 10th and Washington Sts
Bfi?AfRs wTtrR?RSvATi

ow RATERS ".n.8wfSmonth: tourist trade solicited.
aEem.A,RTON-,1- h and AIder. new man-SSfJ-

renovated throuphout; 70rooms, steam heat, electric lights.rooms 1" month up; suites withrunning water. $22.50 10 Uiipublic parlor; phone, and baths' fresl'"
THE NEW SCOTTAnkeny and

KVer,Bng?AR5 meS."
and

tIATWT w. .

W. i l&HMAHK,
room, Ji"i and 1Ttn- - first-cla- ss furnishedr en suite; ail modem conZleniences; S3 weekly up. A 2847, M 564T.

H?iock LrARrNO' 243' Holladay ave.. on.
bv riv.St"el BrlaS; very desirableS?2f- - week: modern con,en.Free bath. Prices reasonable.

HOTEL IRVING.812 OAK ST.. COR. 6TH.,.u.3' opened; new and elegantlyall conveniences; rates reasonable!
H?uTr?&hef .SSSSrtfA 'r'i; fc

Posii,e'ahera'sam0dern "v5c
THE MILNER. 350H Morrison, cor Park

furnfsrh4d.Centra'- - r0ma 'hed 0

Stark, corner jth. Mrs. Maud J. Estes!
HOTEL BUTLER, 408U Wash s --v..!,, ,

TramIienats!lUtely

HanEmoR.MA!X'E-ew- ,y nlshed rooms;'

Morrn. conveniences. 147 2d. near

KIr2EIJ.lUr,i,sh'dValry rooms, from $1 to $3phone, bath, etc 2 N. 14th.
T?hRA;NDOLP,H-.s- a and Columbia,tl day. $2 to H wm

Furnished Rooms In Family.
LARGE, newly furnished room: bsth

ab?emC cant;-'tab-
i?

S t ' SSSSi
ave!" Sunday. 598 Williams

iI. rurnlshed pleasant rooms; bath.le- - 404 Park PnoniA. 3721.

PLEASANT furnished rooms Int: reasonable- - Apply 168

l53, "e'y furnished alcove room:
t"vo rnKaroom connecting; suitable forMontgomery st. Main 5674.

LARGE front room, suitable for 2- - alsosmaller rooms. 654 E. Pine, cor. lath-boar- d

if desired.

R0M0 J?e nsed as sitting-roo- or bedroom.""?, location, gentlemen only. PhoaeA 2b2 or Main 0314.

LOVELY room with porch In private home.ZVZ reasonable; walking distance: wdoor; gentlemen only. 656 Glisan stT

FVRH.EP rom; all conveniences; d:
4 per week. 41 Ella at., v,

. Washington.
NICELY furnished front room, every

w170 Chapman, opposite Mult-nomah Club; gentlemen onlyT

"" Phn8- -

5 furnished or unfurnished 184Lownsdale. Main 2143.
191, FOURTH Large front room suitablefor two. Phone Main 8774.

NfIr '"rnh'ned parlor bedroom; 7 mln.very reasonable. 367 10th st.
NEATLY furnished attic room. $6. 410 11thst. Phone Main 5S54.
S09 11TH ST. Large front room. 1 or 2gentlemen; modern, reasonable.
DESIRABLE) front furnished room; rent rea-sonable; no other roomers. 434 4th.
6O6 FLANDERS, between 14th and 15th. neat-l- y

furnished room: $5 per month.

I
Rooms With Board. '

'HOTEL SARGENTModern In every respect; steam heat,electric lights, hot and cold water Inevery room, elevator and bellboy service,with excellent meals a specialty CorGrand and Hawthorne ave.

THE WEAVER.10 Washington St.. near King brandnew, elegantly furnished, every room has aprivate bath, telephone; the maximum of. convenience and excellence; the minimumof expense. If you want the best in thecity for the money, call and Inspect: dining-
-room will open July 1.

PORTLAND Womet-- s Union. 21st year, roomwith board, use jf sewing room and li-brary. 510 Flanders St.. Miss Frances NHeath, superintendent. Woman's Ex-change. 133 10th st. Mrs. M. E. Brether-to- n,supt.

THE MORRISON. 6S3 Morrison St.. familyhotel, modern, new management; boardoptional: best table board; prices mod-erate.
THE COLONIAL, corner 10th and Morrl-se- n;finest board and best rooms In Port-land; rates lowest; a comfortable home.
THE LINDELL, 269 Market; nicely fur-nished front rooms, first-cla- board- - mod-er- n.

reasonable: flna walking distance.
ROOMS, single and en suite, modern con-veniences. 452 Morrison, cor. 13th.

Kooms With Board in Private Family.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms, hot andcold water, with board; strictly nrst-clai-

Aea35bOUl la"Wn" 1S1 llth COr" Yamniu'

LARGE pleasant front corner room withfirst-cla- board, in private family;
93 X. 17th st. Main 4220.

15 HGHTPUIt a'ry room; large bath, same
and'-wftT- hAT6s'i0ard;..-tW- mCn r maa

LARGE pleasant front corner room withfirst-clas- s board; all conveniences. 655W ashiegton.

LARGE front room for 2. home cookingeverything modern, 695 Everett.
NICE rooms and good board -- for one or twogentlemen. 574 Glisan. cor. 18th.

Apartment.
FOR RENT One of the best furnishedapartments in the city; piano cutglass, sewing machine, silver and linen:Kings Heights district. Phone A llOS.
BUELL APARTMENTS. 14th and Salmonste.; furnished 3 and apartments-new- ;

elevator; private phone.

MILNER. 350 Morrison, cor. Parkmodern apartments, furnished or un-furnished.
BOARD and room. bath, phone, use of-- 4 Zr month: walking distance:Phone Main 59ii3.

THE CHETOPA. 18th and Flanders Modern
men's1 unIurn'shed and furnished apart- -

THE MARLBOROUGH
21st and Flanders. Nob Hill dLTrlcLevery convenience. Main 7518.

NEW steam-heate- d flat, modernconveniences: reasonable rent. W L V.gan, 503 Abington bldg.

B1ni"il??M ,mo!em apartment, steam-heate- d,

city; rent reasonable. Tele-phone Main 4930.

JEFFERSONIAN. modern 2 andapartments, $20 up. n. .
VJctcnan. 3apartments. Uth and Columbia"

TilE-EJP.-
A

Fumlshed " unfurnished

CURTAINS washed and stretched, 40c PLEASANT room, all conveniences-pair- .
Phone Main 6598, A 4092. I walking distance. Glisan st.

Oregonian.
as

CURTAINS 40c

by

Co..

oilfields; commission

V.ot".

E

objection

SUmmer"

st.

THE
with

solicited.

ROOMS,

THE

-- "- Apply to the Janitor.


